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Money of War Finance Cor-

poration Handled Through
- 82 Institutions iit 19 States

Since August 24.

Washington, Nov. 7. Mere than
$22,600,000 in credit lias been ex.
tended farmer and stockmen during
the two and one-ha- lf months since
congress authorized the war finance
corporation to make advance for
agricultural and live stock purposes,
according to figures announced last
night.

Report of the corporation' ac-

tivities lince August 24, showed a
total credit in exces of $22,663,000.

Garden in Summer Lands," at 1JJ efltggraWhen jesu taught ti to pray, "Our
Father" instead of "My bather," be

"Life it a quest for greasness,"
Rev. A. F. ' Ernst, pastor of the
Lowe Avenue Methodist church, de-

clared In hi sermon to
business men and women of the city
at the BrsndeU theater yesterday
noon.

"When we become acquainted
with most great men we soon learn
their failingsand shortcomings Few
men have the qualities that make
them great in the eye of alL John
the 3aptit had those qualities and
Christ said of him that no matt lived
who was greater.
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Bud ha been convicted of selling
dope and booze. Ben was arrested
two week ago by government agent

estimated with about 82 financial in

stitutions in 19 state for making
loan to farmers and stock raisers.

and awaiting execution he stilt re-

mained true to what he believed

day for want of light The av:rage
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friendship, the brotherhood of the totfor selling dope. right" States in which corporation adDunn a drunken carousel six world. Following the speaker. Gipsy vances for these purposes have been
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Smith, the evangelist, said: "There

months ago Bud shot Ben. A few
months ago Bud's wife shot Ben.
Ben has been traveling about on

and
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Gipsy Smith Revival ha been built to bouse 20,000 per
son through the revival.

Following the New Orlean meetcrutches.
Array hi Talent.

The Orient Garden in Summer ing the party goe to Nashville,
Tenn., and then to Syracuse, N. V.,

Closes Next Sunday
The Ginsv Smith revival campaign

and that i by doing a John did,
putting Jesus Christ where He be-

longs in your heart and life. John
was loyal and true and he lived
what he preached. You can attain
thi greatness by being loyal to the
things that belong to the Kingdom

Land is a place where gayety pre

Nebraska and Wyoming.
The 82 advances range from a

few thousand dollars up to one of
$15,000,000 to a asso-
ciation in Minnesota, North and
South Dakota, to assist in market-
ing grain.

Funds for the advances, officials

vails. It is presided over by Bob
Wisdom, but police say it is owned

for similar meetings.

Fraternal Orders Seekclose in Omaha Sunday night. This

USE BEE WANT ADS-TH- EY BRING RESULTSdoes not mean that the evangelist
will be out of work. Two weeks of God."Relief From Taxation

by Jack Brooniheld. .

Large red placards announce the
gigantic? array o talent gathered to- - TJiienlii. Nov. 7. fSoccial.) ReD'after closing his Omaha services he

will open a revival campaign at Nor-
folk. Va.,-whic- continues from No

rescntative of Y. W. C. A., Knight
nf ("nliimhn and the United Com
mercial Travelers' associations ap--vember 27 to December 18.

Then comes vacation through the
holidays, after which the party goes

neared betore tne state Doara oi
equalization to ask for exemption
from taxation. Their plea wereto Mew Uncarts tor another scries ot

taken under advisementmeeting. According lo word from
New Orleans, great preparations are
being made for the coming of the
evangelist and a special tabernacle

The For Sale Want Ads will help
you solve the Buying proDiem. YOU CAN'T TURN

THIS FELLOW DOWNFor The

Unexpected
Guest !

getner tor tne amuscmcni-iovin- g

public."
The "polite entertainment' in-

clude "Peerless Rosa Skotte, till
South Sea Island princess." singing
the latest popular blues; dainty lit-

tle Ollie Jenkins, "the big town
the Alhambra comedy four;

"Sedate Alberta Coles, the brown
skin song thrush."

And let not the public overlook
"The Mighty Zanzibar Jazz band,
in conference with the five Harmony
Kings from Broadway, expounding
everything in jazz."

Gone for a Long Time.
Nor is this all. Here is "The

High Brown Beauty Chorus," con-
sisting of six young women.

Add to this, five gentlemen who
are named as "entertainers." Pile
cn top of that "The Old Kentucky
Barbecue Kings, John Foston and
Charles Taylor, Barbecued Meats
and Fowls, the men who put the
C in coffee."

The "staff for Bob Wisdom" in-

cludes a couple of managers, a cus-
todian, a treasurer and an agent.

But the two sartorial kings of the
Orient Gardens in Summer Land
will be gone from it a long, long
time.

Ben surrendered to the police yes-
terday. He is charged with murder.

Lincoln Theater Man
Meets Assailant Who

Escaped With $1,500
Lincoln,' Nov. 7. (Special.) Lee

Carroll, cashier of the Liberty thea-
ter here, who was slugged and rob-
bed of the day's receipts Saturday
night by A. M. Trimble, his best
friend, and who Trimble says plan-
ned the robbery, faced Trimble for
half an hour in the office of State
Sheriff, Gus Hyers.

Officers hovered on the outside
txpecting that something might
happen to strengthen their case
against Carroll. They declined to say
whether they obtained additional evi-

dence.
Carroll didn't even wear a bandage

on his head today. A report that he
was in a serious condition was denied
by physicians.

Carroll continues to deny that he

An average of ten
homeless waifs a

day, like this lad,
are turned away
from Father Flan-

agan's Boys' Home
each day because
there is no room for
them out there.

was implicated m the robbery and
refuses to discuss the case with
police.

"The case in the hands of my at-

torney," he said.
Carroll's condition was so im-

proved this afternoon that he was
taken to police headquarters, where
he will be held pending his trialt He
was under guard in a hospital last
night

New Banlq Considered A Drive for $300,000 to Erect a Permanent Building for These Boys

at Overlook Farm, Will Be Launched Nov. 14 to Last One Week'mum1)
PERMANENT BUILDINGNO MORE BOOM

s

The money raised in this drive will be used ex-

clusively for building purposes. It is not for main-

tenance. Revenue from Overlook farm, from the

boys' entertainments and from other sources sup-

ports the institution. .

This Farm is now equipped with temporary wooden

structures, having a maximum capacity of 125

boys. These buildings are now full. The new

building will house and provide educational facil-

ities for 500 boys.

FIRST APPEA- L-
FOUR-YEA- R BECOBD

with Tomato Sauce
When the unexpected guest
drops in at meal time it is

always a satisfaction to know
that there is a supply of
Heinz Baked Beans in the
pantry.

v

So convenient, so delicious,
so easy to serve and so well
liked by everyone that it is
a mistake to run out or let
the supply get too low.

Really oven baked in dry
;heat and flavored with the

'. , mostappetizingtomato sauce
ever made. .

'

But, you know.

ALL CREEDS

In the four years the Home

hu been operating--
, S40

bors and 45 Jewl.h

boys hare been homed,
clothed, fed, educated and

put. In and Jew-

ish homes, or provided with

Job. 330 Cathsllo boy. hTC

This is the first time a public appeal ever has been

made in Omaha for Father Flanagan's Boys' Home.

. This institution spends $50,000 annually in Omaha,

and during the four years of its existence, only

$5,000 has been obtained here. Omaha has supplied

83 per cent of the 1,215 boys that have been cared

for in the Home.

ALL NATIONS
American
Italian
German ...... .....177
Polish 1"
Scotch "3
Irish 2

Syrian 40
Bohemian 39

Hungarian 35
i'rench 41
Colored 31
lmmsn XI
Llthnanlaa ........ J
Swedish

By Fremont Financiers
Fremont, Neb., Nov. 7. (Special.)

-;-PIans for a reorganization' of the
First National bank are under con-
sideration, and it is expected that the
com.'ng week will bring out final de-
cisions in the matter. Several bank-
ers of the city are seriously
ing the organization of the institu-
tion to take the place of the defunct
First National and many believe that
aonther state bank will be the result.
Reorganization of the First National,
is possible, according to a president
of one of the banks, and if accom-
plished, it would solve a perplexing
situation. The fact that the four
ether banks of the city and two
Omaha banks have made public their
decisions to stand together and help
each other has removed the few
traces of alarm that "appeared early
in the week. The assurance that the
depositors' interests are to receive the
attention of all six banks has helped
greatly to better the morale of the
community.'

Construction Is Started on
North Platte Court House

North Platte, Neb.; Nov. 7. (Spe-
cial.) Preliminary work on Lin-
coln countv's new court house, which
will cost $200,000 has started, and the
construction work will be pushed
along as rapidly during the winter as
the weather will permit. McMichael
Bros, of this city have the contract

North Platte Prepares ...
For Big PavingVProgram

North Platte, Neb., Nov. 7. (Spe-
cial.) Preparatory to paving 35
blocks in the residential section next
spring, all iron service pipes in the
districts are being removed and re-

placed with lead pipe. It is the in-

tention to begin paving as early in
the spring as the weather will per-
mit

Custer County Fair Body
Is in Debt Less Than $500

Broken Bow. Neb., Nov. '7. (Spe-
cial.) The auditing committee of the
Custer County Agricultural society
made its annual report and shows'
that the society's indebtedness is less
than $300. The permanent improve-
ments placed on the grounds this
year amounted to $4,00,
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1st Payment June 1, 1922; 2nd Payment Dec. , 1922; 3rd Payment Jane IJ923; 4th Payment Dec. 1,1923

Payment for this ad arranged for by the executive committee:
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Leading grocers in Omaha
quote these prices on Heinz Baked Beans :

Small, 11 oz-- llc Medium, 18oz-1- 5c Large, 30 oz 25c

f


